HOW TO RESEARCH A GUNMAKER
By Frank

M. Sellers

A section of our by-laws says that the primary purpose of
our organizatiorl is to further the study and research of the
weapons that we collect. Thus our purpose is not only to
c:ollect guns, swords, other edged weapons and papers and
documerits and other items, so 1 decided to talk about the
various methods of finding out about the guns that we all
collect. W e have several ways of doing this; the easiest way,
of course, is to get an item that has the full address and
name of the maker. That makes it fairly easy to poceed
with further research. Sometimes you have an urlmarked
item, arld that makes it inirrie~lselyrriore difficult, so for
ease of
I will go irito the items that are
marked, a t least ~artially.To\start with, let's take a gun that
has both a name arld a n address or1 it - how do we go about
researching it? The easiest way is to find a book that covers
that typc of gun, or if not the type of gun itself, its time
period rnay have some inforrriation. 'l'hus books are a
primary source for most researchers, and just as a point of
information 1 would like to ask some questions of the
group. I think that it would be an irlteresting thing to know
how many in the crowd here have at least 25 gun books in
their library? I notice that several did not hold up thcir
hands, hut it looks like at least 90 of you do. How many have
this is an
a hundred? About 70 of you: that is very. good,
..
unusual group; an average group will not have that marly
books. How rriany of you have 500? - ah - it gets a little
smaller. How many a thousand? There are a f:w of you - I
was going to ask how many had five thousand but 1 guess I
won't go that far. A thousand hooks is a very advarlced
library, but you can corne across the narrie of a maker that
cannot bc found in your library of a thousand books, so
then where do you go? Well, giver1 a lot of time, and if you
have a lot of interest, if you figure that the maker was from
a certain area, you carigo to historical societies of'that area,
lihraries in that area, &ate arc:l-lives, or the little old lady
who happens to know everything that happened in her little
town. They are a very good source of information, not orlly
on gunmakers, but the makers of other types of things. Say
that you do go to a historical society - what type of
inforrriation car1 you look for there, because you won't have
books in a state libarary on thc: subject of guns; they don't
seen1 to stock rnany of those in public libraries. Your source
docunlents could be a state or city busiriess directory, if
they have such, that is if you happen to be working in an
area after 1800: before 1800 you won't find many business
directories or just plain city directories, or courity or state
directories. You do have newspapers as a good source, if

you have an urilimitcd arriourit of time arld a willingrless to
go over old, dusty, falling-apart documents, or, in most
cases today, microfilm readcrs (in my case the rnic:rofilrn
records are more of a problem because rriost lihraries do rlot
have sufficient equipment that the researcher can' use).
Marly rnicrofilrri readers are in less thari good condition,
because they have only one, arid therc are teri thousand
people who want to use it. You have other sources; often
you will find court records, p o h a t e records on cascs that
are not subject to lawsuits, tax records, patent records, arid
in some cases manuscripts done by earlier historians who
have done county histories or city histories. All of this
requires a lot of tirne, arid therc are no easy ways to go out
and do research. I did mention 111e census rec:ords; you
have to go to Washington to the National Arrhives to gel
the complete records, but in some cases state lihruries will
have copies of the national report for their own state.
Colorado has all of the Colorado ones, Louisiana has theirs
and some of thc other stales surely do, but this leads to one
of the big pitfalls in doing this, unlcss you have urllimited
time, for if you did a little study on the tirnc required to
examine these census reports just for the state of Colorado,
which is very easy, C:olorado being onc o f t h e newer states,
the earliest census report that is even itpplicahle for the
state of Colorado is 1860. 1 rcscurched just 1860, 1870,
1880 and 1800 for gilri milkers in Colorado, gun makers and
gun smiths, and in slightly less than four weeks 1 was able to
do this one snlall state. This is vrlly 15 rolls of microfiltn.
You have to read them iterrl by item, because it is often rlot
clear to who is a gurismith and who isn't agllr~srnitt-1.Carlos
Gove, who was orie of the promillent early Colorado gun
and in
makers, is listed in the early 1860 census as a
(continued on page 36)
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of the number of points each is to receive for the
various judging criteria. This is usually done after the
show is closed to exhibitors and public, to allow the
judges privacy in their deliberations. After all exhibits
have been evaluated, the judges assemble, total the
points, review them - and
the displays and again come to a consensus as to their ranking. If
there are special award categories (best educational,
best military, etc.) these are determined at this time.
The results are returned to the show manager as soon
as
The advantages of this methodare: uniform judging
criteria, known to those exhibiting; maximum use of
judges' combined expertise; minimization of personal
bias in selection of winners, and, if widely used, a
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uniform standard of judging from one show to
another.
Uiwrlaimer. The irltrorluction to t h e N.K.A,criteria material,
writll-rl 1)y Bob Sears, rriight Irad one t o belirvc that t h e judging
criteria were wholly my idea: riot so! My first knowledge of' a
similar judging for111 was hat usrd t)y t h e Colora(1c1Gurl Collcctors
atlout 1972; this I quickly adopied for use at the old California
Arrns (::ollcctors shows a t D i s r ~ e ~ l a ~I ilater
d . wrote two artic:lcson
judging at gull shows which appeared in the Novemhcr, '73, and
Mart:h, '74, issues of :Irms Gczzettc. 'l'hc latter inclutleti a r ~ o t h r r
similar list of criteria 11owkriownas the Arm5 f;c~zettestandardized
judging form, which iu slill widely used. I did propose the preserll
Corm and e x ~ ~ l a r l a t o rmaterial
y
to the N.R.A. after t h e 1981
Annual Meeting irl I l e r ~ v e r ,but it was d u e to the efforts of M r .
Cors, Mr. Sears, a r ~ dthc G u r ~Collcctors Cnmrr~ittee ha^ it was
adopted by the N.R.A.
C. R . Suydam

..
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the 1870 census as an entrepeneur. In the 1880census, two
years before he retired, he is finally listed as a gunsmith. If
you happen to be looking for gunsmiths in the first 30 years
of the census of Colorado you won't find Gove listed,
although he appeared in Colorado long before the first
census. Such errors occur because the listing is made by a
census taker who lists what he thought the description
should be, not what it actually was. That is one of the
pitfalls of using a census; one of the joys is when you do
find one, you will find him listed with all of his workmen,
who live with him. This will give clues to additional makers
whom you may never find any other way. The city
directories have the same basic problems as the census
report: they will either be not listed in theclassified section
which required a payment, or they will be listed under some
other category, such as jewelers, merchants, general
merchants, machinists, and related categories. If you have
a name and a location you can generally find some sort of
information on just about anybody, after 1800, through
either census reports or directories. Once you have that
information, it will give you an idea of what further
research you must do in newspapers, books and other
histories of the area. You will have, in the case of patentees,
which will be mostly after 1850, the patent office records,
either the patent records themselves or other documents

that you can obtain from the patent office or the National
Archives if you have names and dates. That is about all we
have except the tax records, and tax records are a very
interesting thing to try to research to find information. The
Pennsylvania rifle collectors are very fortunate in not only
having very complete tax records still available from the
state, they also have the accessability. The state of New
York has all the tax records that the state of Pennsylvania
has on the New York people, but unfortunately New York
also has a law stating that tax information cannot be
released without the written permission of the person on
whom the tax records are held. And it is sometimes difficult
to get the permissiorl of someone who died in 1700.
This is a report on the basic research that can be done to
find information and I would at this time throw it open to
questions, for I notice a lot of blank faces, and I don't
know if that is tiredness or boredom.
Question-Where are the tax records kept?
Answer: The county court houses are usually the best
source; in Pennsylvania I notice that in Harrisburg there is
a large amount, also some in a storage facility just east of
Lancaster; if Ron Gabel were here he could name the
location. If George Moller were here he could also enlarge
on another source which I did not mention, Goverrlment
Documents.

